CLASS CHOICE HELP
Fall 2014 - 2015
For Business Majors

Creative Arts
ART 1301      Art Appreciation
ART 1309      Art of the Western World I
ART 1310      Art of the Western World II
ARCH 1301     Intro to Arch & Interior Design
MUSI 1300     Music Appreciation
THEA 1342     Theatre & Film Appreciation
THEA 1343     Intro to Theatre

Language/Philosophy/Culture
ANTH 2322     Global Cultures
ARAB 2314     Intermediate Arabic II
ARCH 2300     Masterworks of Western Arch
ART 1317      The Art of Nonwestern Traditions
CHIN 2314     Intermediate Chinese II
ENGL 2303     Topics in Literature
ENGL 2309     World Literature
ENGL 2319     British Literature
ENGL 2329     American Literature
FREN 2314     Intermediate French II
GERM 2314     Intermediate German II
Global 2301    Intro to Global Issues
INTS 1310     Intro to Popular Culture
KORE 2314     Intermediate Korean II
LING 2371     Language in a Multicultural USA
PHIL 1310     Philosophical Perspectives
PHIL 2300     Intro to Philosophy
PORT 2314     Intermediate Portuguese II
RUSS 2314     Intermediate Russian II
SPAN 2314     Intermediate Spanish II

Life & Physical Sciences
ASTR 1345     Astronomy I
ASTR 1346     Astronomy II
BIOL 1333     Intro to Biology I
BIOL 1334     Intro to Biology II
CHEM 1345     Chemistry & Biochemistry
CHEM 1346     A Poisoner’s Handbook
GEOL 1301     Earth Systems
GEOL 1302     Earth History
PHYS 1301     Physics for Non Specialist I
PHYS 1302     Physics for Non Specialists II

Social & Behavioral Sciences
FINA 2330     Money, Finance & the Modern Consumer
MANA 2302     Communications in Organizations

Advanced CoB Electives *3000-4000 level
Business course NOT in your Concentration/Major
(Example: a Management major cannot take a management class as a business elective)
ACCT       Accounting
BCOM       Business Communication
BLAW       Business Law
BSTAT      Business Statistics
ECON       Economics
FINA       Finance
INSY       Information Systems
INSU       Insurance
MANA       Management
MARK       Marketing
OPMA       Operations Management
REAE       Real Estate

*An internship in your major always applies as an advanced business elective, not as a concentration/major elective in your area of study
*All prerequisites must be met before enrollment in a class will be granted. This is university policy and there are no exceptions made to this policy for any reason